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SUMMARY
The electromyographic responses to step torque loads were studied
in flexors and extensors at the human wrist. Based on temporal
bursting patterns and functional behavior, the response was divided
into four temporal components. Two early components, the myotatic
(3_-60 ms) and late myotatic (6_-12_ ms) appear to be reflex
responses. The third postmyotatic component (12@-2@_ ms) appears to
be a triggered reaction, preceeding the fourth, stabilizing
component (2@@-h@@ ms). A comparison of responses at the wrist with
similar data at the ank]e provides the basis for a generalized
classification of the responses in various muscles to torque step
• perturbations.
INTRODUCTION
The study of human motor control has recently seen a number of
reports on the electromyogr_phic (EMG) respons_ of sii_le muscles
to highly contrived perturbations in carefully controlled laboratory
situations. Since the work of Hammond (1956), many investigators
have used the limb perturbation paradigm in an attempt to answer
the question of how the human motor system responds to externally
; applied loads (Melvill Jones and Watt, 1971; Allum, 1975; Lee and
Tatton, 1975; Marsden et al, 1976; Evarts and Granit, 1976; Crago
et al, 1976; Gottlieb and Agarwal, 1976, 1979; Thomas et al, 1977;
; Hagbarth, eta l, 1981; ai_dothers). As artificial as this paradigm
is, it has remained the choice of maz_ investigators. This is,
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, first, because of our lack of understanding and agreement at this
most simple and controlled level, and second, because of the added i_
complexities and technical problems involved in attempting to study
the response of th_ motor system to perturbations in more complex
paradigms.
i
One of the intriguing questions about the response of the human
motor system to externally applied loads has been the extent to which
' it is achieved by reflex action versus voluntary action (see i
J
Welsendanger, 1978). Along with this question has been the as yet |
unresolved controversy concerning the neuroanatomical pathways |
mediating some of these responses. Views differ over the relative !
involvement of the cerebral cortex (e.g. Marsden et al, 1973). An
alternative scheme links the responses to segmental mechanisms which
mediate multiple bursts of afferent activity (Hagbarth et al, 1981).
One purpose of the present study was to determine to what extent
the EMG responses of wrist flexors and extensors to torque steps
are mediated by reflex processes. _
One might wish a hypothesis of the mechanisms for these responses _°
to be applicable to the entire hunmn motor system. Unfortunately, !
when the results from the more commonly studied muscles are
compared, different muscles appear to have quite different responses
to similar torque perturbations. Thls can give rise to different
and even conflicting hypothesis of load compensation. For example,
an early hypothesis suggested that the response of the human motor
system to externally applied loads was to regulate length, and this
hypothesis is commonly refered to as load compensation (Merton,
1953). A more recent hypothesis suggested that muscle stiffness was
being regulated (Houk, 198_), that is, the system regulates both
length and tension to maintain a certain level of stiffness.
Differing experimental observations and their explanatory hypothesis
arise in part from the use of different muscles, or from slight
differences in experimental paradigms among investigators. There are
also the concomitant dlffereaces in terminology (e.g. FSR of Melvill
.Jones al_dWatt, 1971; MI-M2-M3 of Lee and Tatton; StrML-LL of
O'Rialn et al, 1979; myotatlc-postmyotatlc of Gottlleb a,d Agarwal,
198_a). _
Another purpose of the present study was to describe a data base
of the E_4Cresponses in wrist flexors and extensors that would be
directly comparable to an existing data base on the ankle flexors
and extensors (Gottlleb and Agarwal, 1979, 198_a, b) using similar
paradigms and subjects. This comparison is interesting in that it
gives some indication of the possibility of devising a generallzed
classification of the response of the human motor system to
externally applied loads, at least with regard to similar Joints in
the _tpper and lower extremity. Given the functional and anatomical
differences between human upper and lower limbs, it is by no means
obvious cleata meanlngful compariaon would be possible, but such
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proves to be the case. Such a general classification scheme is a useful
step in formulating a unified understanding of the human motor responses
to mechanical perturbations.
METHODS
All experiments were performed using 8 normal human subjects of both
sexes, between the ages of 2_ to 4_ years. A subject sat comfortably in a
chair next to the apparatus. The upper arm was abducted about 45 degrees,
with tile elbow flexed about 9_ degrees. The forearm was aligned in the
device, and either rested on a long foam pad or was supported by elbow and
distal forearm supports. The wrist was positioned such that the axis through
the head of the capitate about which flexion and extension movements occurred,
¢oln_ided with the vertical axis of the shaft of a D.C. torque motor (Inertial
Motors, Model _6-_24) mounted below the wrist. An aluminum bar was directly
coupled to tile shaft of the motor, and an adjustable flat paddle was bolted
to the bar. The subject's hand, with fingers extended, was strapped flat to
the paddle by three straps. Heavily padded mechanical stops limited the
flexion and extension to about 75 degrees on either side of the relaxed
neutral position. An oscilloscope display was provided with a reference
target dot (finely focussed) and a movable response dot (diffusely focussed,
about 3 times the width of the target dot) the position of which was con-
tlnuously proportional to Joint angle. This display assisted the subject in
always uslng the same neutral rest position throughout the experiments. This
apparatus restricted wrist motion to flexion and extension. No abducting and
adducting movements could occur. A schematic of the experimental apparatus
is given in figure I.
Torque was measured by four semiconductor strain gauges (BLH Electronics,
SR-4) bonded to the motor shaft (Perry and Lfssner_ 1955). Angular position
was measured by a rotating-plate, capacitive transducer (Trans-Tek,
model b_). The motor was driven by a D.C. power amplifier (Inland Controls,
Model 2_B).
The F_C activity of the flexor carj_i radialis (FCR) and extensor
caxp2i_r_adi_}l[s_ (ECR) was led off using redux creme column electrodes
(Hewlett-Packard, model 1422_A) with adhesive collars. The EMG signals were
differentially amplified and band-pass filtered (I_, 6_-I_ Hz). This
raw EMC signal was further amplified (15X), full-wave rectified, and finally
passed through an averaging filter with a 7 ms averaging time (Gottlieb and
Agarwa I, 1970).
A digital computer generated the motor amplifier drive voltage. Ty-
i_icallv, three levels of background torque or "bias" were used. with positive
torques stretching the flexors. The computer digitized motor shaft angle
and torque (at a rate of 25_} samples per second) and FCR and ECR rectified
and filtered EMCs (at a rate of 5_ samples per second) for later analysis.
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The basic experimental paradigm was to deliver one second long steps
of torque, randomized in amplitude, direction and inter-step
interval toflex or extend the wrist. This was repeated for three
different torque bias levels (_._25, _, and -_._25 kgm). The subject
would be given one of four instructlons on what to do when the
torque step was received. These instructions were:
I. Do not react (DNR): Allow _he motor to move the wrist
without voluntary intervent_Jn.
2. React to target (RTT): React as quickly as possible
to restore the wrist to its starting position.
3. React maximally (RMAX): React as quickly as possible
to overcome it and move your wrist as forcefully as
possible in the opposite direction, to the limits of the
mechanical stops.
4. Assist (ASST): React by moving as rapidly as possible
in the same direction to the limit of the mechanical stop.
Perturbation Experiments
Three serie_ of perturbation experiments were perfo_-med. All three used
random sequences of torque sLeps, evenly spaced between _._7 and _.25 kgm in
magnitude, presented at random intervals of from three to six seconds. In the
first series, sets of thirty torq_e steps were presented with five step am-
plitudes randomly presented six times each. S_ep direction (flexion or
extension) was always the same during one set, and this was known to the sub-
ject. Twelve sets were taken for each subject, with different combinations
of instruction (RTT or DNR), bias torquc_, and step direction. This first
series is analogous to a simple visual tracking experiment in the sense that
subjects received a uni-directional perturbation which required a simple
uni-directional response.
The second series of experiments presented one hundred torque steps
(tel_amplitudes, randomly presented ten times each). In this series, the
direct_ "_r the torque step was also random, with five of the steps flexing
the wrist and five extending it, and this wa_ known to the subject. Six sets
of data were taken for each sublect, using two different instructions (RTT or
DNR) at three values of bias torque. This second experiment was thus anal-
ogous to a choice visual tracking test with regard to the two possible
directions of the perturbing torque step to which the subject selected an
appropriate response.
In the third series of experiments, sets of thirty torque steps of
five amplitudes were randomly presented six times. Step direction was always
the same and this was known to the subject. A constant bias torque (_._25 kgm,
in the same direction as the torque step) was maintained in each set. A total
of eight sets of data were collected for each subject, each with a different
combination of instruction (RTT, DNR RMAX, or ASST) and direction of step/bias
Lorque. Our subjects reported that the ASST instruction was the most difficult
one to follow.
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DATA ANALYSIS - PERTURBATION EXPERIMENTS
The da_a was analyzed, first, by averaging together the responses to
torque steps of like amplitude and plotting the resulting ensemble averages
versus time. The EMGs were then integrated over four selected response
intervals: these were approximately 3@-6_, 6_-12_, 12_-2@_ and 2_-4_ ms
following torque step presentation. The first two intervals and the begin-
ning of the third interval were chosen based on EMG bursting patterns found
by inspectien of the average plots. The boundary between intervals 3 and
4 and the end of interval 4 were chosen based on other considerations to be
discussed la_==. The integrated EMG (IEMG) for each interval was corrected
for the presence of background activity by subtraction of the mean IEMG
level measured over a 54 ms interval before the torque step. There is some
variation in these intervals between subjects which were determined by
visual inspection of the data and adjusted in calculations of IEMG.
The IEMG for a given interval was then plotted versus the velocity
of rotation, computed from the averaged angular velocity trace by digital
differentiation 12-16 ms following the torque step, and a first-order,
linear regression line was fitted. The slope of this line was taken as a
measure of the gain of the reflex arc. For this reason, these plots are
referred to as gain plots (see Gain of EMG Responses in discussion and
Gottlieb and Agarwal, 1979, for further details).
The latencies of the first three EMG components were manually measured
from individual records using an interactive graphics terminal. This was
necessary because an unbiased measurement of latency cannot be obtained from
averaged records.
REACTION TIME EXPERIMENTS
To compare the latencies of the perturbation-evoked EMG components against
voluntary reaction latencies, another experimental paradigm was used to study
visual and auditory voluntary reaction times, in a fourth series of experiments.
Since no torque perturbations were used in these experiments the torque motor
was used with velocity and posltlon feedback circuits to provide a sensation "_
of "springiness" rather than unimpeded rotation, which subjects reported as
being helpful. For visual reaction times, the scope display _as changed so that
the computer controlled the position of the target dot which assumed one of
three discrete positions on the screen: Center, and extreme right or left.
The response dot moved along the same horizontal axis as the target _ot.
The experlmental paradigm allowed both simple and choice reaction _imes
(SRT and CRT) to be measured. Initially, the target dot was at the center
position. After a variable delay of three to five seconds it Jumped left or
_" right on the screen. The subject, instructed to track the target, chose the
appropriate motion, a "choice" reaction. Once the target dot had moved and a
response had been made, the target dot always returned to the center position,
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again after a variable delay. Because the subject always knew the endpoint
of th, returning jump, this was a "simple" reaction.
Voluntary reaction times to auditory stimuli were studied in a similar
paradigm. Here however, the target display was replaced with a voltage con-
trolled oscillator, controlled by the computer to produce three distinct tones.
The middle tone (= 330 Hz, "E") corresponded to the center neutral wrist
. position at rest. The low and high tones (= 150 and 500 Hz, "D'_and "B",
respectively) corresponded to the extreme joint positions of flexion and
extension, respectively. To begin the experiment, the middle tone was pre-
sented for about 10 seconds. After a random delay, the middle tone changed
to either the low or high tone with the subject instructed to perform the
appropriate wrist movement as quickly as possible. This was the choice
reaction. Following this, the middle tone was again presented and the sub-
ject made a simple response to the center. Positioning the wrist in the
center position was aided by a moderate amount of position feedback to the
torque motor.
DATA REDUCTION - REACTION TIME EXPERIMENTS
The data collection and reduction was identical for both visual and
auditory reaction times. Following a stimulus presentation, one second of
data were collected at 250 samples per second of Joint angle and EMGs from
FCR and ECR. Latencies were measured from individual EMG records and
tabulated as simple or choice responses.
RESULTS
Nature of EMG Responses
Typical responses to step torque perturbations are illustrated in
figure 2. These are ensemble averages of joint angle and EMG from the
stretched muscle (either ECR or FCR) for a single amplitude of torque step,
in both flexion and extension, at three levels of bias torque. In both ECR
and FCR, the EMG responses to a torque step were partitioned _nto four bursts.
These we shall refer to as the myotatic responses (30-60 ms), the late myota-
tic response (6_-12_ ms), the postmyotatic response (12_-2_ ms), and the
stabilizing response (2_0-4_ ms). The stabilizing response continued as
long as the subject resisted the motor, but the first 240 ms were taken as
representative. In some records, each of the first three bursts is separated
by short periods of silence, while in others the bursts overlap. The post-
myotatic and stabilizing responses almost always appeared to merge. The
rationale for choosing the intervals 3_-6_ and 6_-12_ ms can be seen from the
bursting patterns of figure 2. Similarly, he choice of about 124 ms for the
onset of the third interval is clear. _le choice of 2_ and _ ms as inter-
val boundaries was somewhat arbitrary, but this will be treated _urther in
the discussion. Within these intervals there was always varlabilit) in the
latency of each burst but rarely eL,ough to obliterate the peaks and valleys
of the averaged data. In any case, this categorization of responses relies,
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not upon our ability to visually distinguish bursting patterns, but to make
other distinctions of a more functional nature.
For most subjects the myotatic response is the smallest. It is not
always present, and with the DNR instruction or a hlas torque of opposite
sign to the step it is frequently suppressed entirely. The late myotatic
responses were larger and were present in every individual record. The
, postmyotatic and stabilizing responses, present in the lengthening muscle
only with the RTT or RMAX instructions, were larger still. They were absent
with the DNR instruction. With the ASST instruction, the postmyotstic and
stabilizing responses appeared in the shortening (assisting) rather than the
lengthening muscle.
GAIN OF EMG RESPONSES
In the first and second series of experiments, all four intervals showed
a linear and monotonic increase of IEMG with the velocity of stretch (except
for the last two intervals with the DNR instruction when no responses occur).
The linear regression ]ines converged on the origin. There are other mechani-
cal variables which correlate well with the velocity of stretch, such as the
deflection angle and the amplitude of the torque step. The IEMG would show
a similar behavior if plotted against one of these. It is because of this
correlation between velocity and torque that the stabilizing responses (2_-
4_ ms) is proportional to the velocity measure we uEe. At the ankle Joint,
the response in the interval 2@_-4_ ms is proportional to the torque level
in the motor being opposed by the subject (Gottlieo and Agarwal, 1980a).
While this was not explicitly investigated at the wrist, we expect the same
to be true.
The gain of the myotatic response depended heavily on the blas torque
as shown in figure 3. This was most evident with the DNR instruction but
also true for instructions requiring a reaction (RTT or RM_X). The behavior
of ECR and FCR were similar to each other. The gain of the late myotatic
response behaved much llke the gain of the myotatic response in its dependence
on bias, as shown in figure 4.
In distinction from the two earlier responses, tbe postmyotatic and
stabilizing responses showed little dependence on bias, as shown in figure 5.
The behavior of ECR and FCR were similar to eacb other for the two later
components as wet1. The Rain plots of figures 3 through 5 are representative
of data seen in all 8 subjects.
The average gain for each subject and each IEMG interval were computed
for experiments of series one and two. No systematic effect of a known versus
an unknown direction of the torque step was seen. A standard t-test was used
to test the hypothesis that the mean gain for series one (known direction)
: was the same as the mean galn for series two (unknown direction). In 19 of
24 cases (4 intervals by 6 subjects) there was no significant difference.
(p < _._]).
The dependence of the EMG gain in the four intervals on the full set of
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instructions (RTT, DNR, RMAX, and ASST) from experiment 3 is shown in the
gain plots of figure 6. Here, four regression lines appear on each response
interval plot corresponding to the set of instructions. All regression lines
for a stretched muscle converge on the origin and show a linear, monotonic
increase in IEMG with stretch velocity with the exception of the RMAX llne
for the 2_-4_ ms interv_l. Note that the lines for the ASST instruction in
the 12_-2_ and 2_-4_ ms intervals are taken from the assisting rather than
the stretched muscle.
LATENCY IN VISUAL AND AUDITORY STEP TRACKING
The results for voluntary step tracking (series 4) are summarized in
table i. A series of t-tests were run within subjects to test the hypothesis
that mean SRT was the same as mean CRT. This hypothesis was rejected in all
but 2 of 12 tests at p < _._i, although in these two cases SRT was still lesu
than CRT. The fastest reaction time was auditory SRT, followed by visual SRT,
visual CRT, and auditory CRT. Although there was a greater disparity between
CRT and SRT in the auditory paradigm compared to the visual paradigm, the
differences were significant in both. The most important point in these
reaction time data is that the well known dichotomy (Welford, 1976) exists
between voluntary simple and choice responses to visual as well as to audi-
tory stimuli within our experimental setup.
EMG LATENCY - TORQUE STEPS
Latency measurements of postmyotatlc responses (120-20_ ms interval)
were on the order of 12_-15_ ms, with no clear cut dichotomy between simple
and choice reaction times. This was verified by testing whether the mean SRT
was tilesame as the mean CRT using a t-test, as shown in table 2. Latencies
of the 3_-6@ and 6_-12_ ms components remained stable over all experiments.
The latencies of the 2_--4_ ms components could not be accurately measured,
due to the overlap enco,mtered with the previous interval.
The coefficients of variation for the postmyotatic, visual, and audi-
tory latencies are summarized for simple and choice situations in table 3.
Note that variability of latencies in choice situations is larger than in the
simple situation for visual and auditory reaction times, but not for
postmyotattc latencles.
DISCUSSION
Uniqueness of Each EMG Component
Each of the _4G components observed in this study displayed its own
characteristic set of properties. The earliest response, occurlng in the
3_-6_ ms interval, is the myotatic reflex. Based on latency considerations,
it is equivalent to the M1 response described by Lee and Tatton (1975). It
is analogous to the tendon tap response and thus largely mediated by the
primary spindle afferents (Hatthews, 1972). The wrist myotatlc response is
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!both weak and variable when compared to the late myotatic response In the same
muscles, or to the myotatlc response in the soleus (Gottlteb and Agarwal, 1979).
The gain of the myotatic response depends heavily on both instruction and bias.
In most subjects, it could be entirely suppressed under appropriate combina-
tions of those variables. Its latency was stable in all paradigms.
The second response (late myotatlc), occurred in the 6_-12_ ms interval.
Based on latency considerations it is equivalent to the M2-M3 response of Lee
and Tatton (1975). The afferent input mediating this response is uncertain,
although it has been suggested on indirect evidence that the spindle may be
the responsible receptor (lles, 1977; Marsden et el, 1977; Chanet el, 1979).
Recent data of Hagbarth et al (1981) suggests that multiple spindle discharges
are responsible for the multiple reflex EMG responses observed in stretched
muscles. However, the relationship between afferent stretch discharge and
reflex EMG is not a simple one-to-one relationship. These authors noted that
the EMG response often contained one less peak than the neural response.
Other than the initial latency, the temporal correlation between peaks and
valleys of the afferent activity and the EMG response is poor (see flgs 6
and 7 of Hagbarth et al, 1981). The late myotatlc response is much stronger
than the myotatlc response. Its galn could be modified by instruction or
bias, but it was always present in every individual record. The latency of
this response was stable over all data collected. There does not appear to
be an equivalent late myotatlc response in the soleus (Gottlieb and Agarwal,
198_a), although there may be an analogous response In the biceps and triceps
(Thomas et_____al,1977).
The postmyotatlc response was present only lot the instructions involv-
ing a voluntary reaction by the subjecl. It is not a reflex (Gottlleb and
Agarwal, 198_a) and based on latency couslderatlons, appears to be equivalent
to what was described as voluntary activity by Lee and Tatton (1975).
Unlike its two predecessors, the postmyotatic response is not locked to
the stretched muscle. Unlike visual or auditory reactions, the postmyotatlc
response shows no dichotomy between the simple and choice response situations.
The gain curves of the postmyotatic response are like those of _he myotatic
and late myotatic responses for the RTT and RMAX instructions. They differ
from the gain curves of the earlier responses in that they are insensitive to
blas, and are zero _lhen a DNR instruction Is given. The postmyotatlc response
at the wrist appears to be quite similar to the r *myotatic activity occurlng
in the interval i_0-2_ ms in the soleus (Gottlieb a.' Agarwal, 1980a). It
remains to be seen whether analogous postmyotatic activity exists in the
or triceps.
Finally, the stabilizing EMG response in the interval 2_@-4_@ ms
occurs only for ipstruetlons requiring a sustained reaction. The IEMG
for this component shows a monotonic increase with rate of stretch, except
for the RM_X instruction, where a large offset is observed. The latency of
this response could not be accurately determined.
Thus it appears that the EMG responses of wrist flexor and extensors
may be partitioned into a minimum of four distinguishable intervals. Such a
partltioninK is compatible with thc observed repetitive spindle bursting
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described by Hagbarth et al (1981) but by itself such bursting cannot account
for the observed functional differences between the different intervals.
One factor contrlbutiag to these differences may be the efferent
fractionatlon of motor units in a similar experimental paradigm with monkeys
(Bawa aridTatton, 1979; Tatton and Bawa, 1979). The differences may also
reflect progressive recruitment and derecrultment of mechanisms from different
levels of the motor contol hierarchy. From the present study no definite
conclusion can be drawn.
REFLEX VERSUS VOLUNTARY RESPONSES
In considering various temporal segments of the EMG response, the ques-
tion arises as to where to place the dividing line between reflex and volua_ary
responses. A short and stable latency, usually associated with reflex respon-
ses, would reflect primarily neural conduction time with minimal CNS processing
delays. Certainly the myotatic response satisfies this criterion and me be
considered a reflex response. Inability to voluntarily suppress a response
is also a characteristic generally attributed to a reflex. This should not
be confused with the ability to "voluntarily" modulate a reflex response
(e.g. the Jendrasslk maneuver), as illustrated by the dependence of the
myotatic response on bias of the present study.
Slmilar observations apply to the late myotatic response. Although
its latency is longer this response has all the characteristics of a reflex.
The reflex arc associated with this response has been the subject of much con-
troversy (e.g. Desmedt, 1979). No major distinctions other than latency
can be drawn between these two components from the data presented here.
The postmyotatlc response presents more of a problem. Its latency
is longer than the preceding myotatlc and late myoratlc responses, on the
order of commonly accepted values of kinaesthetic reaction times (approx-
imately 12_ ms, see Chernlkoff and Taylor, 1952). Of course latency alone is
not a sufficient classification criterion for any response. The postmyotatlc
response is present only with an instruction requiring a voluntary reaction
by the subject. It does not depend on bias torque as do the previous responses,
nor is it restricted to the stretched muscle. These are "voluntary" charac-
teristics.
The postmyotatlc response has other characteristics which differ from
other responses we would commonly accept as voluntary. First, with the
instruction RTT, an increasing IEMG with velocity of stretch is expected and
observed. With the RMAX instruction a large, constant and velocity indepen-
dent IME(;would be expected. In reality, the gain plots for the postmyotatic
response with these two instructions are Indlstingulshable. The gain character-
istics of the poscmyotatic and stabillzing responses for the ASST instruction
(measured in the assisting must]e) were not as consistent as their counterparts
in the stretched muscle for the RTT and _MAX instructions.
A second feature of postmyotatlc responses is that they sh@¢ no dichotomy
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between simple and choice reaction situations as do voluntary reactions
to visual and auditory stimuli. It has been reported that at least for
one type of kinaesthetic reaction time, no dichotomy between two and higher
choice response tasks was found (Leonard, 1959).
la view of the above dilemma, we con_ider the post_yotatic response to
be poorly described by either of the terms "reflex" or "voluntary". We call
this a triggered response (Crago et a_____l,1976, Gottlieb and Agarwal, 198_a).
The exact point at which the truly voluntary response co_aences is open
Co question. Estimates from visual and auditory reaction times suggest
a value on the order of 18_-22_ ms. In the present study, 2_ ms was chosen.
An exact determination is perhaps beyond the realm of neurophysiological
definition.
Synnetry of Responses
Inspection of figure 2 shows that flexor and extensor responses to
stretch are slmllcr, possessing a high degree of sy_aetry. It was impossible
to distinguish between FCR and ECR responses given the criteria of the present
study. The symmeLry in responses at the wrist is sharply contrasted by the
asymmetry observed in ankle flexors and extensors (Gottlieb and Agarwal,
1979, 198_a). The response of the tlbialis anterior is more llke the res-
ponses of the FCR and ECR. The soleus differs, having a much stronger my-
otatic response and lacking the late myotatic response.
Known versus Unknown Perturbation Direction
No consistent effect of prior knowledge of torque step direction on the
gain for any interval was seen. This is not in agreement with previous data
on the effects of expectation on EMG responses to torque steps at the wrist
(O'Riain et el, 1979)
General Characteristics of Responses to Torque Steps
Comparing the EMG responses and reaction time data for the wrist flexors
and extensors of the present study with comparable data for ankle flexors
and extensors leads to a scheme for classification of these responses. The
schematic EMG responses to torque perturbations, shown in figure 7, foz_
the basis for the following discussion. A schematic voluntary response to
visual or auditory stimuli is also shown.
A period of silence immediately follows the torque step. This reflect.,
neural conduction delays. The myotatic response (M1) is the earliest resporse,
occurring at a latency comparable to that of the tendon tap response. At the
wrist, it is enhanced by instructions requiring a reaction, while at the
ankle, where the response is more pronounced in the soleus, it is le_s de-
pendent on the instruction. Nevertheless, the mTotatlc response always: 1)
shows a linear, monotonic IEM<; increase with stretch velocity, 2) appears only
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in the stretched muscle, 3) ha_ a stable latency for all instructions, and
4) is strongly dependent on initial bias conditions.
The late myotatic response is not present in al- muscles. At the
wrist and tlbi.alis anterior at the ankle, it is stronger than the pre-
ceding myotatlc response. Like the myotatice re",>onse, it always:
I) shows a linear, monotonic IEHG increase with " retch ve]oclty,
2) appears only in the stretched muscle, 3) has a stable l_Itency for all
instructlonsj and 4) shows a dependence on the initial bias conditions.
Whether this genera] scheme of classification will be applicable to
other muscles remains to be seen. £_s most notable f_ature is the de-emphasls
of latency as the primary classification criterion. It appears to be use-
ful for comparing the EHG responses to torque perturbation in _he flexors
and extensors of both the wrist and ankle. It proposes a progressive change
in dominance, from an early dependence of the response almost entirely upon
the stimulus to an eventual v>litlonal dependence which is only dependent
on the stimulus when the subject to chooses. The transition appears to take
place in the I_ to 2_# mb interval in which we observe the postmyotatlc
response. This transition Intecval appears to be the same at both the
ankle and the wrist, indicating that conduction times between higher motor
centers and the muscle play a small role in its determination.
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TABLE 1
COMPARISON OF SIMPLE AND CHOICE REACTIg,g TItlES
, FOR VISUAL AND _UDITORY STIMULI
VISUAL TRACKI_4G
SUBJ ,qRT CUT
MEAN _,D t4 MEAN GO .,'J T P
RJW 211 33 5_ 253 56 45 4.46 9.0'_
SK4 212 3_ 48 233 41 46 2.79 @.c41
BMW 181 31 5,@ 2_I 44 44 2.53 g. F)I
DVW 194 4_ 46 216 6g 43 i. 91 0. _6
D_|W 167 2g 48 186 2_. 4g 4.79 "_.S_
JG'q 19 9 39 49 194 5:,J 43 _.44 r_.66
AUDITORY TR_CKING
SU3J SqT CRT
r41_N '30 !q 'lEAN SD :4 T I'
RJJ la5 37 48 2@4 71 39 _. 3g _._'3
RKW 194 39 49 2_8 73 33 7.5g _.']}
B_IW 172 3_ 48 2_2 56 35 3.21 0._'I
DV'4 168 4_ 59 245 77 31 5.g3 4.@._
D_l,q 176 23 4_ 27._ 63 4J '_.65 _._]3
JG'J 177 23 47 247 7,_ 37 6.46 ).')
•*_
,<
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OR1GINALPAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
TA_LV_ 2
\
t
_J.I,JCO'_n9'l_"_'PLATEr.rCY OF DOST!I'fOTATIC ....
T imr'_ r _ ,'_ t'11 ,1,q Sxnt ,._ A_]I)CHOIC_C Rr .,FIO,V3
, TO TORQUE pE_'PiJR_TIOr_q :_
%
5U3,1 SRT CRT ;:
,iI"A'i '-]D '.l _I,.i_',T '-;0 '_ T n
RJ ; 131 17 126 12;{ 15 217 -l.6a _,"q ?
{
DV"; 148 24 154 154 25 255 2.35 ",I'I),
I)lq 113 13 149 114 13 246 9.74 '_ _G
<
,JG J 142 2'3 12 _ 13,% 23 lO3 -l.42 _ lb
'LI"J 122 15 141 125 16 13 °, ].73 "1 1 _ ;
R[/_ 156 24 149 156 lg 2?3 '1._I'_ 1 'I)
(:')"-'ARIZO'JOF COI:TFICId"]T'4 ')L," V_RI_TIO_ "
V,),<;_OSTI_.{)FA'FICL,A?F.'4CIH'{'V'4DVlGl%r.,A_,)_U,)TT):{Y:_<.%c['[:_ylr['_'],_
ZL;],]']CT 4_ _'IR P:19 _U DITL)P,Y '/I_'J_[,
"4
.....................................................................
q,]I J.167 ).129 ),13._ ].I17 ).2)9 !.25] }.]5_" "_.22 _
_Y*I 1.164 }.132 ").]4') ).12] ).17,% '_,277 _.171 _.2[r_
bV : 1.212 1.122 ].162 _,162 _.239 :J.314 3.247 ).27'_
I] I; ].16 c) ).123 .}.i15 .].i[4 '].131 3.233 _.12 _ _.11 3 :
] ] ' ).i_44 _.13"] 1.197 _.167 1.13 ) ).2 ;3 1.2] } |.2'_[{
t
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_igure I: Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus consisting of a torque
motor, whose cL1rrent (I) was under the control of a computer. Joint angle (_)
is measured by a capacitive angle transducer (A), and torque (t) transmitted
in the motor shaft is measured by strain gauges (G) bonded to the motor shaft.
Electrodes (El and E2) led off the EMG through amplifiers (K) and filters (F).
A visual display on the oscilloscope shows a reference target (DI) and joint
position (D2). Data is stored off-line on digital tape (T).
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Figure 7: Generalized echeme for the classificatlon of EHGresponses to various
st/mulL. Step trace (top) represenc_ step torque perturbation for E}_ responses
in traces A, B, C, and D, and visual .tep tracing 8timull for E}_ response in
trace E. Abbreviations: RTT-react to target, PJ4AX-react _xlmally, DNR- do not
react, ASST-asslst, SOL-soleus, FCR-flexor carpi radlalis. ECR extensor carpl
radlalls, _R-myotatic response, PHR-postuyotatlc response. STAB- stabilizlnl res-
ponse. See text for abbreviations of other names. Time scale arbitrary.
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